**Undergraduate Information Technology Programs at American Public University (APU)**

APU’s undergraduate information technology (IT) programs provide a diversity of opportunities and disciplines to the student, ranging from IT management to information security to programming and development. Students will gain the strong problem-solving and technical skills needed to provide computer-based and web-based solutions in our global e-commerce based society.

**Associate of Science Degrees: 62 semester hours (20 courses)**
- A.S., Computer Applications
- A.S., Database Application Development
- A.S., Web Publishing

**Bachelor of Science Degrees: 122 semester hours (40 courses)**
- B.S., Information Systems Security

  *Concentrations are available in Application Security, Cloud Computing, Cybersecurity, Digital Forensics, and Enterprise Security*

- B.S., Information Technology

  *Concentrations are available in E-Commerce, Mobile Computing, and Web Development Using .Net*

- B.S., Information Technology Management

**Undergraduate Academic Certificates: 18 semester hours (6 courses)**
- Cloud Computing
- Computer Systems and Networks
- Cybercrime Essentials
- Cybersecurity
- Digital Forensics
- E-Commerce
- Enterprise Web Applications
- Enterprise Web Applications Using .NET
- IT Infrastructure Security
- IT Project Management Essentials
- Information Security Planning
- Information Systems Security Essentials
- Internet Webmaster
- Microsoft Access Database Applications
- Microsoft Office Applications
- Mobile Computing
- Visual Basic Application Development
- Visual Communications
- Web 2.0
- Web Publishing

**FAQs**

- What degree program and concentration should I select?
- What are the time commitments and how quickly will I be able to complete my degree?
- What will it cost? Is the undergraduate book grant available to me?
- How can I affordably finance my education?
- Will any of my prior training or academic courses transfer toward a degree at APU?
- Is online education right for me?
- How does online education work?
- Can I take just one class instead of signing up for a semester to see if I like the program and online format?

At American Public University, we are committed to helping you succeed in your college career. Please contact our Enrollment Services team at 1-877-777-9081 or info@apus.edu to answer your questions or to learn more about our programs and support teams.